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INTRODUCTION
Water regime of Belarusian rivers at the annual
scale shows high spring flood, relatively low summer
period, and occasional floods. Water abundance in
autumn and winter is commonly relatively high
because of considerable precipitation. Two peaks
(spring and autumn) and two minimums (summer and
winter) can be identified in the annual runoff distribu
tion. The spring runoff accounts for 44–67% of the
annual value.
Floods in Belarus rivers are almost annual, occur
ring in different seasons. Rain floods account on the
average for 15–20% (in individual years, 40% and
more) of the annual river runoff. The maximal dis
charges during rain floods can be higher than spring
floods peaks. This is most typical of the basins of the
Pripyat, Zapadnyi Bug, and Viliya. Since the mid
1980s, the number of cases with rain floods exceeding
spring floods tends to increase in all rivers of the
countries.
The solution of practical problems (designing res
ervoirs and ponds, assessment of floodplain inunda
tion, the passage of high water via road structures, the
development of measures for flood control, water
drainage from structures during their construction,
etc.), in addition to peak discharge, requires data on
the duration of floods, and the rate of their rise and
recession. The time distribution of flood is described
by rain flood hydrographs.
The objective of this study is to analyze and simu
late rain flood hydrographs in rivers of Belarus in the
cases where there are little if any hydrometric observa
tion data. The problem of determining flood charac
teristics in such cases is among the most important.
Thus, only 123 gauges are in operation in Belarus on
more than 20 thousand rivers and creeks. The current
procedure for constructing rain flood hydrographs in
the absence of hydrometric observation data on rivers
implies the existence of rivers–analogs. However, it is
difficult to find a river–analog, considering the sparse
gauge network. In addition, the current changes in the
runoff formation conditions (because of the increasing
anthropogenic load and climate changes) make it nec
essary to improve the existing methods of calculating
hydrological characteristics.
INPUT DATA AND METHODS OF STUDIES
The study was based on the observational data col
lected by the Department of Hydrometeorological
Activity, Ministry of Natural Resources and Environ
mental Protection, the Republic of Belarus, including
data on maximal water discharges during rain floods in
the period from the beginning of instrumental obser
vations to 2010, mean daily water discharges in rivers
in period 1981–2010, and daily precipitation from
weather stations in period 1960–2010.
Current regulatory documents recommend calcu
lating singlehumped hydrographs of rain floods in the
absence of hydrometric observation data for the con
ditions of Belarus by a method proposed by G.A. Ale
kseev. The formula for calculating a singlehumped
hydrograph has the form [5]:
(1)
where  is the ratio of water discharge Qi to the
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recurrence Р, %; , expressed in terms of shares of
flood rise duration tf, here ti is the time corresponding
Qi from the beginning of the flood; а is a parameter,
depending on the coefficient of hydrograph shape λ:
(2)
(q is the module of maximal mean daily discharge of
rain flood, m3/(s km2); tf is the duration of flood rise,
day; h is runoff depth over the flood, mm).
The coefficient of hydrograph shape λ, the abscissa
of the calculated hydrograph х, and the ordinate у are
taken depending on the coefficient of asymmetry of
hydrograph ks, evaluated by the following formula
([5], Appendix B, Table B.10):
(3)
where hf runoff depth over flood rise period, mm.
The coefficient of hydrograph asymmetry ks in the
absence of hydrometric observation data on a river is
evaluated based on data on a river–analogue.
The coordinates of estimated hydrograph ti and Qi
are determined by multiplying abscissas х by the dura
tion of flood rise, and ordinates у, by the maximal cal




where QP = qP A is estimated maximal mean daily
water discharge of a rain flood, m3/s (A is drainage
area, km2); tf is the duration of the rise of rain flood
(day), evaluated as
(6)
(qP is the design modulus of maximal mean daily flood
discharge, m3/(s m3); hP is the runoff depth with
design recurrence, mm).
Thus, to construct a design hydrograph in the
absence of hydrometric observational data, one is to
determine the maximal mean daily water discharge,
the runoff depth of the design recurrence, and the
coefficient of flood asymmetry.
ANALYSIS OF HYDROGRAPHS 
OF RAIN FLOODS
Floods vary widely in terms of the character of their
formation and the form of manifestation, largely
reflecting the dynamics of the rains that form them.
Because of the large number of combinations of the


























Singlepeak floods are most common in Belarus
rivers. The probability of a twopeak flood is on the
average ~20%. Threepeak floods are even rarer. Their
probability is 10% or less. Manypeak floods (more
than three peaks) are extremely rare in the rivers of the
country.
The formation of floods with several peaks is due
mostly due to the character of precipitation. Two and
threepeak floods formed in Zapadnaya Dvina basin in
the autumn of 2009, in many Belarusian rivers in 1998,
in the basin of Zapadnyi Bug in the summer of 1988,
and in individual years in different rivers of the coun
try. For example, in 1998, when the amount of precip
itation was anomalously large, rain floods formed
repeatedly in Belarusian rivers and their hydrographs
had diverse shapes (Fig. 1).
In small rivers, the flood hydrographs are mostly
peaked with abrupt rises and drops. Even a short rain
can cause a level rise and often form a small flood
wave. In large rivers, maximal levels can keep for sev
eral days. In some rivers (Drysa, Nishcha, Yasel’da),
the hydrographs are often toothed.
The duration of rain floods depends on many fac
tors (drainage area, rain type, regulation by lakes and
bogs, etc.). The mean duration of rain floods in small
and medium rivers of Belarus (with drainage area
<10 thous. km2) is ~32 day; it is largest in rivers in the
Pripyat basin (~39 days), and equals to ~30 days in
the Zapadnaya Dvina basin, ~28 days in the basins of
the Neman and Zapadnyi Bug, and ~29 days in the
Dnieper basin. In large rivers, the duration of floods
is much longer—it averages ~50 days, varying from
45 days in the Zapadnaya Dvina and Neman to
62 days in the Pripyat R., with 50 days in the Dnieper.
Floods with shorter duration are caused by short
time rains and storms, while those with longer dura
tion, by steady rains. In the rivers of Poles’e, regu
lated by lakes and swamps, the duration of summer
and autumn floods, which often merge to form one or
several large waves, may extend to several months.
Of greatest significance in the construction of flood
hydrographs is the duration of rise, which determines
the rate of flood formation. The mean duration of
flood rise in the Pripyat basin is 16 days, while that for
other Belarusian rivers is ~11 days. This characteristics
differ considerably for rivers with different drainage
areas. In large rivers, water rise can last for 3–4 weeks
and even longer.
The duration of flood recession (21 day on the aver
age) is commonly longer than the duration of its rise.
It also increases in large (on the average, 26) and
decreases in small watersheds (17). Rains are common
during flood recession, resulting in the flood hydro
graphs becoming multipeak. In rivers in the northern
and western parts of the country, the duration of water
rise is appreciably shorter than that of recession. The
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TIME DISTRIBUTION OF RAIN FLOODS
The distribution of rain flood over seasons of the
year in the period of instrumental observations on riv
ers in the country was also studied. The floods were
divided into three groups in accordance with their for
mation time: spring (April–early June), summer
(June–early September), and autumn (September–
November). The boundaries of the seasons may shift
depending on the preceding hydrometeorological sit
uation. For example, in the case of a long extended
spring flood, precipitation events during its recession
may cause rains floods to form against the background
of higher spring water and to occur until July. When
floods occurred in June after flood recession, they
were referred to the summer, while the floods that
occurred during higher spring water where referred to
the spring. The floods that occurred in September
referred to the summer, when their formation started
in summer, and to autumn otherwise.
The study showed that the floods that are most
common in the country are autumn or summer. The
autumn floods mostly dominate in rivers of the Zapad
naya Dvina basin, while the summer flood are most
common in the Neman basin. In some Belarusian riv
ers, the highest rains floods occur in the spring (the
rivers of Krivinka, Bobr, and Kopayuvka).
The frequency of floods in different seasons was
considered separately for several periods: from the
beginning of instrumental observations up to 1965 and
from 1965 to 2010. In the period up to 1965, autumn
floods dominated in nearly all rivers in the Belarus
(50% of rain floods), while summer floods dominated
after 1965.
To reveal the effect of current climate changes on
the seasonal occurrence of rain floods, period 1965–
2010 was divided into two equal periods: 1965–1987
and 1988–2010. The analysis of the number of rain
floods over different periods showed that the number
of summer floods in the period of current climate
warming (1988–2010) was greater than that in the pre
vious period by 10–20%, this difference being the
greatest in the Neman basin.
The highest rain floods (with recurrence of <5%)
form at a combination of many extreme factors, and
their association with some season is weaker. Until
1965, the highest floods were more frequent in
autumn, while after 1965, they occurred more often in
summer or spring.
THE ROLE OF PRECIPITATION 
IN THE FORMATION OF RAIN FLOODS
For a flood to form requires some critical amount
of precipitation. If the precipitation is less than such
amount, no flood will occur in the river. This limit var
ies with variations in the area and moistening of the
watershed, as well as a function of the duration and
intensity of precipitation. The initial losses of runoff
are due to water losses for filling hollows on watershed
surface, infiltration, and evaporation. In the case of
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Fig. 1. Rain flood hydrographs for 1998.
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rapid; therefore, even a large amount of precipitation
may not cause the formation of rain flood. Observation
data show cases to exist, when precipitation at a rate of
>80 mm per day did not cause flood, in rivers. Con
versely, during a rainy autumn, precipitation of <10 mm
transformed into runoff with minimal losses. Thus, the
amount of precipitation that causes a flood can depend
on several factors. The same amount of precipitation
may cause a considerable flood in some cases and no
flood in others.
The amount, intensity, and duration of precipita
tion, as well as its distribution over the drainage area
determine the volume of flood runoff and its time distri
bution, i.e., the shape of hydrograph. Thus, floods
caused by heavy rains show high and abrupt rise and
recession, while those caused by steady rains are
smooth and extended. Floods rarely embrace vast areas.
They often extend only to individual river basins.
The formation of floods in rivers is largely governed
by watershed areas. In small watersheds, even rela
tively short rains cause a level rise. The probability that
the entire such watershed will be embraced by a
shower is much higher than that for a large watershed.
In small rivers, the travel time is small, the floods are
short, and rain floods rarely overlap. In larger basins,
the volume of flood runoff decreases because of reten
tion on floodplain and subsequent evaporation of
water. The level rise in a large river is directly depen
dent on water rise in its tributaries.
Analysis of flood distribution in Belarusian rivers
showed no synchronicity in the formation of very high
rain floods. Hence, heavy rains and showers are mostly
local, not covering the entire area at a time. While the
flood in some rivers can be catastrophic, there may be
no flood at all in other rivers. However, individual
floods were recorded simultaneously in many rivers of
the country in 1933, 1962, 1975, 1998, and 2005,
though their recurrence varies over the area.
The synoptic situations leading to the formation of
floods in rivers are very diverse; the moistening condi
tions in different seasons preceding the flood are also
different. Because of the high variability of soil mois
ture content over the area, various indirect estimates of
the degree of moistening of the basins are widely used.
The simplest and most widespread characteristic is the
index of preceding moistening, Iw (mm), based on the
use of data on precipitation over a long enough pre
ceding period [1]. A simplified formula for calculation
has the form:
 (7)
where х1 is the precipitation amount over the day pre
ceding the estimation day, mm; х2–4 is the total precip
itation over the period from the fourth to the second
day before the estimation day, etc.
Analysis of hydrographs of rain floods with recur
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10 thousand km2, situated in different parts of the
country, and their formation conditions revealed sev
eral typical situations leading to flood formation in
rivers. Considered in this case were the total duration
of precipitation event leading to flood formation, the
precipitation depth of over its formation period, and
the index of preceding moistening. The three
described situations of flood formation are averaged
and rather general.
Spring flood. Rain floods in late winter–early sum
mer form under the conditions when water is still
abundant because of spring flood at moisturesatu
rated soils. In this case, even small amount of precipi
tation can cause high floods. Water rise caused by rains
during flood recession or immediately after its end
begins at the first day of precipitation. The index of
previous moistening is 45–50 mm. The total amount
of precipitation, leading to the formation of spring
floods, is generally not large: even daily precipitation
of 20–30 m can cause considerable floods in rivers.
Summer floods. Summer floods commonly form as
the result of showers at air temperature high enough to
keep evaporation elevated; the soil is still able to
absorb considerable amount of water. However, not
withstanding the considerable losses, summer floods
in Belarus are frequent, because of the predominance
of summer precipitation. Rains with daily maximums
of >50 mm are more common in July and August (~34
and 26%, respectively) and somewhat rarer in June
(~20%). The daily precipitation can be equal to its
mean monthly amount or even 1.5–2.0 times greater
than that. High summer floods in rivers form because
of a series of rains or a long rainy period. The precipi
tation during a flood can reach 150–200 mm. The
index of preceding moistening also varies widely
around a mean of 80 mm.
Unlike summer, autumn floods show lesser height
but longer duration. They form because of frequent
steady rains. The predominance of cloudy weather at
lower air temperature reduces the evaporation. The
index of preceding moistening is ~50 mm. The amount
of precipitation required for a flood to form is not very
high. Precipitation events are long, though their inten
sity is low. Autumn floods have lower maximal discharge
than spring floods, except for some catastrophic floods,
e.g., in 1974.
Thus, the most favorable conditions for flood for
mation appear after spring snow melting, when soil is
moistened up to its field capacity. In summer, soil gets
drier through evaporation and transpiration, hence it
can intensely absorb water. In autumn, the infiltration
capacity decreases again because of the lesser evapora
tion and the greater precipitation.
The most catastrophic rain floods in rivers in
Belarus were recorded in the autumn of 1974 (the
basin of the Zapadnyi Bug and the upper reaches of the
Pripyat), the spring of 1975 (the Pripyat basin), and
2007 (rivers in Brest oblast).
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DETERMINATION OF MAXIMAL FLOOD 
WATER DISCHARGES
To construct rain flood hydrographs requires eval
uating maximal water discharges. The method recom
mended for determining the maximal flood water dis
charges in the absence of hydrometric observation
data on rivers implies the evaluation of some specific
characteristics (channel hydraulic parameter; a coeffi
cient accounting for a decrease in maximal water dis
charge by flowthrough lakes, etc.), which may be a
difficult task. The authors developed a procedure,
which allows the maximal unitarea discharges of rain
floods in Belarusian rivers to be evaluated using hydro
graphic characteristics of watersheds; this procedure
gives acceptable results at the stage of preliminary and
estimative calculations. The procedure is described in
detail elsewhere [3, 4].
For the use of the values of maximal flood water
discharges for generalization, they are to be made
comparable and converted to the same recurrence.
With this in view, Hydrolog software complex [2] was
used to determine 10%recurrence maximal water dis
charges of spring floods, which are represented as
unitarea discharges, m3/(s km2). The choice of such
design recurrence is specified by regulatory docu
ments, because the majority of hydroengineering
structures are designed for rain flood discharges of
10% recurrence.
The floodforming hydrographic factors consid
ered in the study included: А, watershed area, km2;
Hm, mean watershed elevation, m; L, river length from
its source to the observation site, km; γА, river network
density, km/km2; Jr, mean river slope, ‰; Asw, water
shed bogginess, %; Al, lake area percentage on the
watershed, ‰; Af, forest area percentage on the water
shed, %. In addition to geographic factors, considered
also were geographic coordinates of the centers of
gravity of watersheds: ϕ, the latitude, km, λ, the longi
tude, km.
Correlation analysis was used to identify statisti
cally significant factors in the formation of maximal
unitarea discharges of rain floods with 10% recur
rence for Belarusian rivers. As the flood formation
conditions vary over the country territory, the analysis
of the extent of influence of the factors considered was
also carried out within individual large river basins,
including the rivers of Zapadnaya Dvina, Neman,
Dnieper, Pripyat, and Zapadnyi Bug. To improve the
significance of the analyzed factors, correlation analy
sis was also applied to logarithmically transformed
maximal unitarea discharges with 10% recurrence
and hydrographic factors. A fragment of the correla
tion matrix is given in Table 1.
Thus, statistically significant factors for Belarusian
rivers as a whole are drainage area, the length of the
river from its source to the observation site, and the
Table 1. Correlation matrix for maximal unitarea discharges for rain floods with 10% recurrence and hydrographic factors and their log












M10% logM10% M10% logM10% M10% logM10% M10% logM10% M10% logM10%
River watershed 
area A
A –0.39 –0.27 –0.44 –0.58 –0.33
log A –0.62 –0.46 –0.45 –0.85 –0.69
Mean watershed 
elevation, Hm
Hm 0.01 0.10 0.73 –0.14 –0.18
log Hm –0.02 0.07 0.59 –0.12 –0.23
River length from 
the source to the 
observation point L
L –0.43 –0.24 –0.53 –0.62 –0.38
logL –0.50 –0.17 –0.19 –0.83 –0.57
River network den
sity γA
γA 0.08 0.12 –0.10 0.05 0.02
log γA 0.12 0.06 0.09 –0.01 0.06
Mean river slope,  Jr Jr 0.66 0.48 0.89 0.91 0.84
log Jr 0.71 0.45 0.84 0.85 0.79
Bog area 
percentage Abog
Abog –0.12 –0.03 –0.23 0.04 –0.08
log(Abog+ 1) –0.18 –0.07 –0.18 –0.08 0.01
Lake area 
percentage Al
Al –0.17 –0.70 –0.38 –0.69 –0.35
log(Al + 1) –0.23 –0.63 –0.50 –0.69 –0.44
Forest area 
percentage Af
Af 0.13 –0.33 –0.19 0.31 –0.14
log(Af + 1) –0.00 –0.38 –0.19 0.23 –0.10
Gauge latitude, ϕ ϕ 0.09 –0.34 0.41 –0.07 –0.22
logϕ
 
0.23 –0.36 0.39 –0.05 0.13
Gauge longitude, λ λ 0.06 –0.12 0.22 –0.15 0.08
log λ
 
0.09 –0.08 0.21 –0.08 –0.03
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mean river slope. The significance of different factors
varies over river basins. For the majority of watersheds,
the most significant factor is the mean river slope
(apart from Zapadnaya Dvina basin). The role of lake
area percentage is high in the basins of the Zapadnaya
Dvina and Dnieper, while the mean watershed eleva
tion plays a significant role in the Neman basin.
Regression analysis yielded mathematical models
for determining the maximal unitarea discharges for
rain floods with 10% recurrence for Belarusian rivers
(m3/(s km2)). The most effective equations are given in
Table 2.
The values of multiple regression coefficient R in
the obtained models are high (0.93–0.98), while R val
ues for rivers of Belarus as a whole are somewhat less
(0.76). The verification of equations by the compari
son calculated and measured values of maximal unit
area discharges with 10% recurrence demonstrated the
high efficiency of the proposed equations. Figure 2
correlates the values of q10%calc calculated by the for
mulas and the measured q10%meas values of maximal
unitarea discharges for rain floods with 10% recur
rence in Belarusian rivers.
To determine the maximal unitarea discharge for
a flood with another recurrence (P, %), the relation
ship qP = q10% is used, in which the value of the max
imal unitarea runoff with a recurrence of 10% is eval
uated from appropriate models (Table 2), where  is
a coefficient for conversion to a unitarea discharge
with another recurrence, taken from Table 3.
Thus, the obtained models allow the maximal unit
area discharges with required recurrence to be evalu
ated as functions of the major hydrographic character




OVER A FLOOD PERIOD
The second problem in the construction of rain
flood hydrographs in the absence of hydrometric
observations in rivers is the evaluation of rain flood
runoff depth with a given recurrence (hr).
The runoff depth over a flood period h, mm, was
evaluated as
(8)
where А is drainage area, km2; W is runoff volume over
the entire flood, m3, which was determined by sum
ming the mean daily water discharges QT from the first
day of flood beginning Tb to its end Te, inclusive:
(9)
To eliminate the component of groundwater recharge
in the formation of rain flood, water discharges corre
sponding to the dates of flood beginning Tb and end Te
were added to the sum with factors 1/2.
The obtained runoff depths for flood period were
ranked. Threeparameter gamma distribution was
used to evaluate the runoff depths during floods with 1,
5, 10, and 25% recurrence.
Runoff depths over a flood with 10% recurrence
were mapped using the coordinates of the centers of
gravity of river watersheds under considerations
(Fig. 3). To determined the runoff depths for floods














Table 2. Models for calculating regional maximal unitarea discharges for rain floods with 10% recurrence in Belarusian rivers




Pripyat and Zapadnyi Bug 0.95
All Belarusian rivers 0.76
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−
= + − − +
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Zapadnaya Dvina basin Neman basin
Dnieperbasin Basins of the Pripyat and Zapadnyi Bug
All Belarusian rivers
Fig. 2. Correlation of calculated and measured values of maximal unitarea flood discharges.
Thus, the estimated depth of rain flood runoff (hP)
with the required recurrence (Р, %) was evaluated by
the relationship hP = h10%, in which the runoff
depth for a flood with recurrence of 10% (h10%) is
determined from the map (Fig. 3),  is a conversion
factor for a runoff depth with another recurrence,
taken from Table 4.
Analysis of the map shows that the largest values of
runoff depth over the flood are typical of rivers in the
northern part of Belarus—on the average 45–50 mm,
while somewhat lesser values are recorded in the
extreme south. The values of runoff depth are the least
in rivers in the east and extreme southwest of the coun
try—25–30 mm. In other rivers of the country, the
mean runoff depth over a flood is 35–40 mm.
λ''P
λ''P
The parameters for the maximal water discharges for
floods and the respective runoff depths are not equal, a
coefficient μ was introduced in the formula (6) for flood
rise duration; the values of this coefficient are deter
mined by Table 5. Now, formula (6) becomes:
(10)
where μ10% is a factor accounting for the unequal sta
tistical parameters of the runoff depth over a flood and
maximal water discharges.
Thus, a map was constructed for determining the
depth of rain flood runoff with 10% recurrence, which
can be used to evaluate the runoff depth over a flood
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The third problem in the construction of rain flood
hydrographs is the calculation of hydrograph shape
coefficient λ, which is determined depending on the
asymmetry coefficient ks.
In [5], it is recommended to take asymmetry coef
ficients from rivers–analogs; in case there is no such
rivers, it is admissible to assume ks = 0.30. However,
because of the difference between the formation con
ditions and the specific features of rain flood passage
in different rivers in Belarus, as well as to improve the
Table 3. Conversion coefficients  of maximal unitarea discharges of rain floods from 10% to other recurrences
River basin 1% 5% 10% 20% 25%
Zapadnaya Dvina 1.88 1.35 1 0.66 0.60
Neman 2.04 1.30 1 0.76 0.70
Dnieper 2.74 1.52 1 0.74 0.65
Pripyat and Zapadnyi Bug 2.10 1.33 1 0.69 0.60
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Fig. 3. Runoff depth with 10% recurrence in Belarusian rivers.
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accuracy of calculations, mean coefficients of asym
metry were calculated for rain flood hydrographs for
rivers given in Table 6.
The values of asymmetry coefficients given in
Table 6 ([5], appendix B, Table B.10) are used to
determine the coordinates of design hydrograph.
CONSTRUCTION OF RAIN
FLOOD HYDROGRAPHS
The construction of rain flood hydrograph in the
absence of hydrometric observation data follows the
algorithm:
(1) a map is used to determine the position of the
river under consideration and its drainage basin for the
outlet section, as well as hydrographic characteristics;
(2) the maximal unitarea discharge for a rain flood
with 10% recurrence is calculated with the use of
hydrographic characteristics of the drainage basin;
(3) the passage is made to a maximal unitarea dis
charge for the required design recurrence with the use
of coefficient  (Table 3);
(4) runoff depth is evaluated for a flood with 10%
recurrence using a map (Fig. 3);
(5) conversion is made from a runoff depth of 10%
recurrence to runoff depth with a required design
recurrence with the use of coefficient  (Table 4);




(7) depending on the coefficient of asymmetry of
hydrograph ks, the relative abscissas х and ordinates у
of the design hydrographs according to [5];
(8) the coefficient µ is evaluated to account for the
inequality of runoff depth parameters and the maximal
discharge of rain floods (Table 5);
(9) the duration of rain flood rise tf is evaluated
from (10) and the maximal mean daily water discharge
of the rain flood Q is calculated;
(10) formulas (4) and (5) are used to calculate the
abscissas and ordinates of the design hydrographs;
(11) the obtained values are used to construct rain
flood hydrograph.
The comparison of rain flood hydrographs, con
structed using the proposed procedure, showed them
to be in satisfactory agreement.
CONCLUSIONS
The mean duration of rain floods in small and
medium rivers of Belarus is ~32 days, and in large riv
ers is ~50 days. The duration is longest in the Pripyat
basin and shortest in the basins of the Neman and
Zapadnyi Bug.
The conditions for the formation of rain floods are
most favorable after spring snow melting. In summer,
when soil can intensely absorb water, the amount of
precipitation, leading to flood formation, can reach
150–200 mm. In autumn, floods form because of fre
quent steady rains against the condition of lower evap
oration. Autumn and summer floods are more com
mon in Belarusian rivers. However, while autumn
floods dominated in nearly all rivers for the country
before 1965, summer floods became more frequent
after 1965.
The study improved the existing procedure for con
structing rain flood hydrographs in Belarusian rivers in
the absence of hydrometric observation data in rivers
without the use of rivers–analogs. Some calculations
Table 4. Conversion coefficients  for unitarea discharges
for rain floods from 10% to other recurrences
P, %
1 5 10 20 25
2.03 1.28 1 0.71 0.65
''Pλ




1 5 10 20 25
Zapadnaya Dvina, Neman, Zapadnyi Bug 1.0 0.98 0.95 0.89 0.86
Dnieper and Pripyat 1.0 0.97 0.94 0.87 0.83
Table 6. Coefficients of asymmetry of rain flood hydrographs for Belarusian rivers
River basin Value of coefficient ks
Zapadnaya Dvina, Neman 0.29
Dnieper, left tributaries of the Pripyat, Zapadnyi Bug 0.31
Right tributaries of the Pripyat 0.33
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were improve and simplified; the estimation of the
characteristics of flood runoff was made more reliable;
most recent data of hydrometric observations of floods
were used. To determine the maximal unitarea dis
charges, regional mathematical models were devel
oped, allowing maximal unitarea discharges for
floods to be determined with the use of hydrographic
characteristics of watersheds. A map was constructed
for evaluating runoff depth during flood with 10%
recurrence. Coefficients for conversion to other design
recurrences were calculated. A table of coefficients of
flood shape asymmetry was proposed, as required for
determining the abscissa and ordinate of the design
hydrograph, as well as the coefficient of hydrograph
shape. The proposed procedure yields results accept
able for practice and can be used to solve scientific and
practical problems.
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